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Actree'.e for Japanese Sisge.
Although a woman la credited an
Is
the founder of the Japanese BJage, no
name of an aciress alcri!-- its history
the onagata has reigned supreme.
L.vr
A!torney-a- t
Blit the artificial custom of substitut((Lordaburg Liberal)
women Is about to give
Office: First Door Fast It. C. Church, ing men for
The
bosialist
party at Deming is
way to the onrush of modern acwide
busted
nicst
tbe
one
of
cpep, and the Jhear! socialunique
tresses, and
Main Street,
customs of the Btago Is thus threat ist has been exzommuniiiated ahd fired
ened to he superceded bf real wearers from the order. The
lodge wasjnot so
of petticoats.
very large hut as mighty select. Jim
New Mexico.
Hillsboro,
Tracy was the chief mogul of the comVorK and E'hg.
bination
and Roy Eedecheck was the
Give us, oh, giw, the man who sings
JAFiES R. WAOpiLL,
at his work! Be his occupation what rest of it. For years S. Lindauer has
It may, he Is equal to any of those
who follow the same pursuit In silent wanted to be a member but every time
He will do more In the his application was voted on he
Bullenness.
same time, he will do It better, he will was blackballed, the other memOne Is scarcely
persevere longer.
Attorney-at-Losensible to fatigue whilst he marches bers knowing that if ,he once got
NEW MEXICO to music The very stars are said to nfu'Je the line he would soon be in comDEMING.
A
make harmony as they revolve in plete control, and they would have to
their spheres. T. Carljle.
work for him. It was the custom of
Will attend s'l the Court In Pirra Ooun
the order at the monthly mseUnjf for
Our Own Business.
ty and the 3rd J udiria District.
liow'iriuch he had
I do what Is fit for me and each member to show
WhilBt
w
ttfr
abstain from what !a unfit, my neigh- earne l the previous month, and then a
REECR,
bor and I ehall often agree in our social settlement would be made, so
means and work together for a time
to one end. But whenever I find my that all iiai ds would be on an equality'.
dominion over myself Is not sufficient Tracy lived in the country, on his al
for .me and undertake the direction of falfa farm, while Bedecheck lived in
him also, I overstep the truth and
town in his bungalow. Tracy did not
come into false relations to Mm.
Vies-Pre- s.
4. B.
spend as much as Bedecheck, and so in
Ralph Waldo Emerson.
fCcw HTcx.
course of time he accumulated a stake,
LosCrucos,
or a Burplus, or some unearned incre
JW.
Temporally Postponed.
THE PERCHA LOICK NO. 9,1.0
"Why, RastuB," said Smlthers, ment, whatever the proper term may
"what are you doing Lere? I thought
O, F.,of Hijlsboro, New Mexico
on
you were going to be married this be, and recently he turned this into a
motor car. ' He had it sent out to the
morning?" "Why, yass, ah was,
"but
dat
said
Rastus,
Smithers,"
farm and to'd no one jabout it. He
ceremony am temporarily postponed,
sah. De bride, she done run off wiv practised with the machine flown In thn
Officers:
George X. Meye s, N. O.; dat wuthless nlggah Thara Jonsing, back lots till he could catch and run
M. L. Kahler, V. G.j Heiry Opgen-orteuh." Harper's Weekly.
over a chicken three times out of four.
Secretary ; 0. W, West,
Second
fourth
and
At the last monthly meeting he drove
Meetings:
FiS.
Fridays
of each month.
febl9-'Cheerful Breakfastem.
to the front door of the lodge in
up
People are nearly always nice when
and
them
pierces great style. About half a block bepne gets to know
of
husks
artificiality,
the
FnAfiR I. GIVEN, ft?. D., through wear before the world. I fore he got there he spied Bedecheck's
which they
detest heaps of people that I have yellow dog in the street, he gave the
Office Fust Office Drug Store.
only met at dinner, but I think I like machine a little more gas and run the
everybody that I have ever had break- mutt down. When Eedecheck found
fast with. Ellen Thornycroft Fowler. that Tracy had a motor car there was
a rjw. He accused him of holding out
hi.
HKIsboro
We Favor Stricter State Boards.
on the rest of the order. When Tracy
We operate on general? prlnclplea,
and discharge the patients in about explained that he had bpught the car
Some are better than with the money saved after the regutwo weeks.
THE
when thev entered: most of them are
worse. And yet few die. They have lar division Bededeck was hotter than
11
GREEN ROOM&-Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
wonderful powers of leslstance.
ever, as it is agaitiHt both the
From a Young Doctor m iionoiuiu.
and
to save anything.
)))
and CigarB.
Fine Winec, Liqy
Bedecheck offered to forgive him if he
.
)
GCod Cln b Room
Far Be It From Him.
could have the use of the car every
"You have Inherited a lot
Tailor
Tallor-Made
& Co. Fine
Clothing
of money; why don't you settle my other week, and Tracy told him to go
Agent for I. L. Gatzert
M EYE US, Fropr bill?"
H.
Owens "My dear man, I where it was hotter than it ever gets in
OrUS.
White Sewing Machine Company
wouldn't have It said for anything Deming, except
duiing the summer
that my newly acquired wealth caused months. This was too
much. Bedehatr
from
simple
my
any departure
check issued a recall, referendumed
its.' Bostoa Transcript.
Winm V.Ik Af..lr',. RiliMiiit.
him, and publicly disfranchised poor
n.ir A n Sr. a '.il Ita'i.rn.iil Aim. I'i.ti.
Remembers.
old Tracy, just because he cculd not
Vife
iii tlje supreuio (Jour la of Mew iuexicu
Every father is sure he had a whole ride in Tracy's machine. It is sad to
auu lezaft
lot more Bense when he was young see a
political career thus ended. S.
and in love than his boy exhibits. But
will
she
and
Lindauer watched the scrap and cheerhe didn't. Ask his wife,
ELFEOO BACA,
tell you he was so Billy that she came ed both sides, yelling, "go it Betsey,'
near throwing him over in disgust
go it bar."
and Councellorat Law,
Attorney
For Sale at this
Reformation Sometime.
NEW ME
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will he prewent at all temrn of Court of
Habits in youth may be controlled
Efrnalillo,. Valencia, Socorro and Sier and directed, which in the man beC. SMITH,
ra t'ounties.
JOHN
come the confirmed condition of life.
According to a Deming, N. M., reTHE
Deal in iopd Gold, Silver and
old men and women
of
reformer
The
port the lost art of
Properties in New Mexico.
has a profitless and an almost hope which was well known staining glass
and practiced
less task. Josepn jonnson.
the
middle
and
which moduring
ages
dern artists have vainly sought, may
Not,Hers.
The day has passed when it was be revived through the discovery in the
the proper thing to tell a girl you Mimbres Valley of a sand which
lrv pverv hair on her head. That
Public,
Salooi?
the action of the sun gives
doesn't show any more personal admi through
ration than if you adored her com- the soft pink and elusive amethyst
colors through an exposure not unlike
plexion.
photographic ptocess. The specimens
- Difficult Order. '
N.
of
the Feudal art which may be seen
HlHsboro,
Willis (at table) "I want my pud- in the windows of the cathedrals o
meat
ding now, I don't want any' old
urornlv) "You keep western Europe and Englend sreTthe
din- wonder of the moderns and are"
your mouth shut and eafyour
prizec
ner."
equally with the great paintings of the
masters by the connoisseurs.
What She Meant
"My husband is a mental division,"
Qaneral
a woman witness, in an Engliab
OARAVJAL,
aid
Peculiar Complaint tf Woman.
ESTAQUIO
court The clerk presumed that she
A New i York society woman
deficient"
to
inteuded
Bay "mentally
that she cannot visit any of the
public parks because thy are "litterel
Tom MuRPtfY.
op with children." Pity the world waa
Goodness Never Futile.
Pjroprieor Good
Is no man so bad, but he se ever littered with her sort-- Montgonj
Workmrhfp. Prfco Right
There
.'
.
cretly respect the good- Benjamin try AdverUaer.

II. A. YWLFOAJi,

I
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Aluuays Courteous and

Obliging

Lawyers

I. Korbef, Pres.

a.

Herndop,

Gillespia, Cashier?,

Interest paid

time deposits,

MIs-tu- h

h,

3
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I
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Pink Sand.
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fiotary
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ADVOCATE.
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0. THOMPSON, Propr.etur.
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'

COUNTY

County AdvorateiKer.Vred
at Jlillsboro, Kierra
tit ltst"
for uanMniufioii
New'
Mejico,
County
Mail, as weioud clafs
Jiroiuh the U

t?irr

Tli

Q lllce

--

'

'

matter.

'

hundred tons of ore, carrying gold silver and lead values, recently shipped to
the El Paso smelter, gave net returns
of from tl' to ?25 per ton.

palomas spnirjss.

Inter-4eresta- ef
Ter-tito- rj

-

FRIDAY, JULY
T.

turning

-

J. Drown of Hachita, N. M., has

been app' inted United Commissioner,
vice Jesse B. Hall, resigned.

.'

Si

Word comes from New York City
that a Chinaman has just ied there at

,

the age of

150

Next!

years.

to the Sacramentos Tit sday.

favorably impressed with the Springs
and is not afraid to invest.
Mr. S. P. .lohnson is beautifying his
store budding and claning up generally.
Mr. Graham is arranging for an ad
dition to his hotel.
Mr. Brrret, who has a nice little
stock of goods and who
getting his
share of the trade; hr.s commenced two
new cottages which, ' when finished,
will be rented to health seekers.
Miss Sa dj Hoy of Rincon, is nicely
settled in the 'adobe cottage' belonging
to S. P. Johnson. She will opend a
' '
'
few weeks here. "
i
Y.r. and Mrs. Davison, cousins of Clay
Davison of Engle, arv spending a few
weeks at the Springs, having lately
come from Texas".
Several families from Elephant Butte
are taking a vaca ion and occup i g
the many little cottages scaitcrtd
about.
IV
f. Welch, representing the Mcintosh Company of Al )uquerqua,'sp' nt a
few days with Mrs. Wcl h who is" here
for her health.
Charpe L'twja, an old time stockman
o'' Sierra county, has been
and
here with his wife and little boys enjoying the ba hs.
Mr. and Mrs. Irutt of Lakewood,
have returned to their home after a
pleasant visit of some six weeks here.
A very interesting figure has been
fern on our .itreetu lately. Mr A. J.
Chapman of the Confederate Soldiers'
Homo at Austin, out on furlough.
Mr. Chapman who was a resident of
Alamogordo at one time, s now an old
man whose soldierly bearing attracts
.

That the Mi.i brea Valley produces
beautipink sand may account for tha
Dem-ing- ..
of
worn
by'iadlea
ful complexion
'

' '

fr

Pre4
begins to look gloomy
dent Huerta. Tha scrutinizing gaze
of tho murdered .Madero is ever jpon

It

'him.

--

'

Four Mexicans have Peen indicted
and'Garlick
for killing officers Uus-eand a Mexican woman at the El Paso
smelter.
ll

The citizens of Yuma, Arizona, are
pestered with a cold wave. The thermometers of that place got uown to

the shade recently.

102 in

If a man be honest it is not necessary for him to continually remind
the public that he is honest and a pat-r-

k,

I' nesty

and patriotism are

self- -

3

.

No. 03456.

Mr Van Wi kle hasextensive holdings
in the eastern part of the state, but is

4, 19J3.

20-1-

J. D. Ajlsup and family have
returned from a month's visit in the
Mr. Van Winkle, one of our business
men, came In on Sunday's stage, re

cow-bo- y

l

ake Valley, Jlillsboro anJ Kingston

h

Mrs.?

Sacrarnenio mountains.
" SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to theancButt
the
Sierra County
cf hhvr Mexieo. .J-

erl in character, an opportunity to file
objection to such location or selection
with the Keg tale r and Receiver of the
U itcd
tates Land Office at La.4 Crutheir
New
Mexico, and toastabli-iets,
interest there'll, or the mineral character thereof. .'
JOSE GONZALES, .
Register.
5tms
First pub. June

Stage makes close coimetions with all trains to and from
Lake Valley and Hiilsboro and other points.' Goad hcrsei.
'
New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
?

Dep rtrrient of the Interior,
nitcrl States Land
fice,
Iaa Cruces, New Mexico,
June 4, 1913.
NotVe isj.erey given that the State
of New Moxio, un'ier and by virtue
o." t'ne Act cf Congress approved J ne
20 jylO, has made application for the
fo lowing-d- e
chok) unappropriated, unreserved and nonnii' ertl public lands,
for the benefit of the,Aj,r'Cu!tural Co:

1

llege:
E& Sec. 25, T.
P. ..

14

S., R

4.

'
Nto?E

E., N.

'"

M.

Sec.
1,
Lots 1, 2, SNE'4,'
T. 10, S., R. 4 E., N M. V. M:
The purpose of this not ice is to allow
all persons claiming the land arlv rsely,
or desiring to show it to be mineral in
character, an opportunity to file objection to such location or selection
with the Register and Receiver of the
United States.Land Office, at La Cruces, New Mexieo, and to establish

O

o
ft

-

their interest therein, or the mineral
character thereof.
JOSE GONZALES.
Register
5tms
First pub. June
13-1-

GirFs 'W$'
Sayed
"l

want to j:eJI you what wonderful benefit I have re'
writes
ceived from the use' pi ;mie4fords
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"It certainly has no equal for. la grippe, bad colds, 54
ht
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly .believe
saved my little girl's life. Wherf she'' had the measles, "js
i
they went In on her, but one good." dose' of Thedford's
made them break out, and she, has had no
j.1
more trouble. I shall never be without
'.';'"'
Black-Draugh- t,"

Black-Draug-

3

su'ppor Vpg.

'

1

p

Black-Draug-

ht

'

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Deparmentof the Interior,
U. S. Land (Jifice t Las Cnices, New
Mexico, June 5, 1913
NOTICE is hereby given that ROBERT EDWARD ROUSE, of Hills-borNew.M xico, w o,: on July 1,
Homestead Entry No.
made
1910,

o,

in my home." For constipation in digesticn, headache, dizzi- N'M.
iS. ness, malaria, chills ana lever, Diiiousness, ana an simuar
has proved itself a safe,
ailments, Thedford's
lish claim to the land above described,
"i
..
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy,
before Philip S. K lley, U. S. Commi
on
sionor, at Hillshor , New Mexico,
ht
of
these complaints, try
If you suffer from any
' ''
the 24th day of July, 1913
Claimant names as witnesses;
It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv- e
John 'pgenorth, of Hills oro, New
M xico.
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for
Joseph B. Badger, of Hiilsboro, New
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.
Mexico.
04544, for NV..NE 4, Section 30, TownP. Meship 15 S, Range 5 W.,
o
to
notice
intention
filed
has
ridian,
make Final Three Y ar Pr of, to estab-

Black-Draug-

S

ht

--

''

Black-Draug-

-

i

.

Neil Sullivan, of
Mexico.
F. M. Bojorquez,
Mexico.

J63l

Hiilsboro, New

of Arrey, New

not control.
6. If you discover a fire,
First pub. June
;
.
."
v..isi
put it out if possible; ii you
Logan, N. M., recently shipped one
PUBLICATION.
FOlt
can't, get word of it to the
NOTICE
car of broom corn and one car of soap attention from ali.
Department of the Interior.
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
weed. Soap weed and boom corn are
Mia. W. D Barbee, who came to U. S. Land iflico at Las Cruces New
or Stare fire Warden just as
New Mexico, February 12, 19 3.
but two of the many valuable by pro- the Springs, suffering withrheumatism,
that
is h rehy given
NOTICE
as you possibly: can.
has returned home much benefited.
CHARLES II. SIKES, of Lake Val- quickly
ducts of the Sunshine State.
'

5

JOSE GONZALES,
Register.

1

13-1-

COLAADLR

L1XS.,

-

3

.

'Btft.CSSMITHS '

(

The cotton crop of the United States
for the yerr UUU wad fext t the
heaviest on re. prd. The crop of IUJ.2
a nounted to 14,313,015 hales; the estimated valueof the crop being mtVfiM,- 6oO.
'
'

'

i ...

j :j
is
from
Juarez that the
It
roportod
--

men in
federals executed twenty-eigh- t
that city last Monday, The men were
act used of bei. g connected with a plot
to blow up the lederal building in that
City,.

Mr. John Fennalt has sold his lease ley, vew Mexico, who, on September
Homestead Entry
made
ort the Hartley pool hall to Will J. 14 1&';6,
(Serial No. 01 9ti3), Nf. 4875, for SE&
-,
Worden.
NWM; SlNE and NE'S l4, Section
The restaurant in charge of Mrs. 2, Township 18 S, RanKe 7 W., N. M.
P. Meiidian, has filed notice of intenFennalt has been taken over and will tion
to moke final five year Proof, to
be managed by Airs. L. II- - Worden.
establish claim to the land above deMr. Fennalt, who has some mining in- scribed, before Philip S. Kelley, U. S.
at iillsboro, New Mexterests and some oil claim in thi Commissioner,
ico, on the 2nd. day cf April 1913.
neighborhood, will prpLably remain in
Claimant names as witnesses:
Emmett Nunn, of Lake Valley, New
the country, his many fr ends hope so,
Mexico.
as Johnnie has been a general favorite.
J. P. Nur.n, of Lake Valley, New
There has been considerable excite- Mexico.
Arch Lai ham, of Lake Valley,
ment albout town over a paint mine
discovered near the Springs which
r
Kinney, Jr., of I ak'e Valley,
'
New Mexico.
promises to e a winner.
JOSE GONZALES
James Liesse of Las Palornas, paid
'
Register.
the Springs a visit Monday,
First pub.' Feb.

United States Department of

fiOTlCC!

'

'

New-Mexico-

.

P.-te-

.

11-1- 3.

!

When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
e

Sierra County Advocate

haspublish-such notices forthe past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as tny one else.
i

AVZSO!

Cuando V. tena quedar pruebas finales, u otrog avisos de Tegalidad para
ser uoiicaaos.no oivioe que ei oiekka
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
treinta a..os y, hace el trabajo tan
y correctoeomo cual qui r otro.
ba-ra- to

Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
and trapper; k Her of lions, bears and
wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
Dec. 2 6m. Advt

jfygons Repaired

Jillsboro,

HiLLssona.

1

fr

el

post-oflic- e

e

jot

.

ytU
' and so
pail?

any larger man

i

ii.i

iusuiun..y
leave it
Nver
necessary.
A Bernal l!o county man entertained
harmington Enterpr'se.
evm for a short time without
his wife and children the other day by
Serial 08472
putting it, OUT with water or
in their presence. He
h mging himst-lDepartment of the Intcior,
'
earth.
United Slates Land Office,
firstoffered to hang his wife whodeclin-eLas Cruces, New Mexieo,
Don't build a camp fire
4
June 6, 191.1.
the offer, he then put the rope
NOTICE IS HEREBY
GIVEN againt a tree or log.
Build a
his neck and thew the oiher end THAT the State of New Mexico,
small
one vhre you can
over the limb of a tree in his yard and der and by virtue of the act Of 'on- it
tne needles,
gre s approved June 2. 00, has made scrpe away
strangled out his life. His name was application f r th- leaves or grass from all sides
uappropriated, unreserved and
Lopej and he was drunk.
of
it.
lands;
public
All of Sections LI. 22 and 23 T. 16
6. Don't build bon fires.
Tha Victorio group of mines, three S., R. 2 W., N. U. P. M.
he purpose of this notice is to al- The wind
may come at any
miles from Gage, Luna county, are
low ah persons cl.iming the land
or desiring to&howit tobemiu- - time and start a fire yon can
worked by F. K, Wyman. Five
'

4

"XZT''

EXPERIENCE

"TT.'".'."',,,!l

HUhrfsl1

Swallow

non-miner- al

I

be-ji-

g

in

cut

'r c.ft ei
rk Lht a

n"

right en. v
half under crop left ear
I
Range Kingston, h. ed.
P. O. Address: Lake Valley, N. M.
Also overbit

,

E. F. BLOODG00D.

Serious
It Is a very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have 'lie
wrong one givea ycu. For this'
rsasou we urge you in buying' to
be careful to get the genuine -

THEDFORD'S

Liver Medfcla
m' JZV
The reputation of
ble medicine, far constipation, iaA
dicestion and liver, trntiki.- i,. c
ly established. It does not imitate
orner meaicinea.
13 better than
others, or it would not be the favorite liver
with a larcer
n tuo iamn powder,
otnera combined.
II
sjLi) IN TOWN ' F2
ufrntrnmaUxM

V

ar-o-

fol'owing-dscribe- d

und'-- "

W.

d

1

As shown

.SHalf

f

im-- 1

Tin

u

'

.

D.

JOURNAL.
TO-DA- ,Y,

V(

New Ilex.

F. F. BLOODGO

:

According to reports from Mexico
the city of Guaymas has been capturLocHiinn blai.ks, both lodt1 an
ed by the reuels whose objective point
also proof of labor blauks
placpr,
Darwin Wolford is doing El Paso.
Service
Agriculture Forest
The
bow is Juarez.
fur
palf at this office
Mrs. Wm. F. Hall has returned from
THE S'X ROLES
of that oft capituiated city have been liiricon.
Fire in the
tiotiiiod to move out.
Mr.' and Mrs. Chas. Anderson left For Care With
EVERYBODY READS
Mountains- Wednesday for Chloride.
HE
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Murphy left MonAccord ng to a Washington society
If every member of the pubitem President Wilson's daughters do day on their eastern trip.
lic strictly observe these
Why? Because it Prints
Greeley Nunn and B. F. Paks took
lot wear stays, romoael their own gowns
anNEWS
the
TODAY'S
in the town last Saturday.
simpb- rules,
great
d slippers, all of which
and wear
and
Lots of it.
loss by Forest Fires
There's on advertised letter in the nual
is a model of pure sirnplic ty that many
ause
Andbe
it is indefor Robert Burns.
would be reduced to a
or
American girls of the fashion-platMr. and Mrs Chas. Sikes came in
pendent in p litics and
minimum.
der would do well to patronize.
from their ranch Saturday.
wears the collar of no po'
is
i
match
Be
sure
1.
the
Fourth
we
of
your
being
litical party
Friday
July
It is 8. id that WOJ.OOO'will be ex come out one day late this week.
out b fore you throw it away.
pended to make the new town of Spuld-in2. Knock out
pipe 50 CENTS A ypNTH BY MAIL.
THE REASON WHY.
an elaborate resort. It is proposed
ashes or throw your cigar or
to build an elegant club housj, an au- The editor of the Santa Fe Trail
Albuquerque
cigarH'e stump where there
KOONING JOURNAL.
to upeeiiwuv. base hall, polo and tennis Is not looking very hearty and hail is n thinr to catch fire.
For he's married a wife,
courts. Spaulding is a new town in the
For the rest of his life,
Don't, build a camp fre
3
P
!
'
kkAAit OVER 63 YEARS'
LfU
WUUUCi '4i"
IWUlu
0J i.Mtl
low-he-

Horseshoeing

rWs

E. TEAFORD,

Copyrights Ac

Anyone nendlnff m nketrh and description !n
fctriui!i our opinion froo whetlier aa
hiviirtnn is pmhnhly paintRhle. CtminiunlPfW'
UnnsmrtcilvcHiiklentlnl. HANCDOCK on Patent!
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One hundred in .the ahade yesterday
Mr.' and Mrs. Chaa. Gage are spendin the mountains.
ing the vann days
(all native), Vepe-table- s,
Meats,
Choicest
Meat Market Ad
Union
etc.,
The Shriner Bros, of Rmcon, paid
Hillsboro a visit the early part of the
week.
Mrs Max L. Kahler has pone tom El
ij.
l...,,,U...
pa,0 0n a Visil wneruauiiiwri, imp.
John Rati.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H Byrne celebated
the third anniversary of their wedding
last Sunday.
A party of au toists came up from
in
Demir.g Sunday forenoon, returning

;

thfi

afternoon.

John M. Franklin, formerly of this
of Hurley, paid Hills-b- o
place but now
o a visit recently.
Ice clear end as hard as crystal at
Advt
'Union Meat Market.
On the Fourth of July Old Glory
was conspicuous by its ebsenee from
the tower of the court house.
Mrs. Luz MadrH and sister Adela
have returned from Ilurle ' where
Mrs.
.they were visiting their aunt,
in.
I
John M rank,
Attorney Robert Crews of Albuquer-ouaccompanied by two friends, is
'o his brother Cliff. He
here on a vis-itwo or three weeks.
remttin
expects to
Come on in

-

e,

t

SPiaca

Crcfrerd's
for your

Sunday kiiiiners.
Aclvaiiisement
Keder passed through

Ed.

here

fr

m Albuquer
io
his
on
way
uerring anu omer
que
City.
Mr. end Mrs. John Pines csme dmrn
It a Chloride Friday of last week.
acThey left for home the next day
Jon-n- y
II.ss
mid
Liia
Miss
companied by
Tuesday in a Ford

car

.

If you wan' Good, Fresh Creamery
Cell for Sunshine Batter at the
Advt
Union Meat Market.
W. B. Dawson and wife of Jacks
Florida, passed through here
Mr.
on their way to Kingston.
at
Kingston
was
Dawson
postmaster
many years a,jo.
While there was no prflram issued
for a Fourth of July celebration in
in
i'.lsboro, a good many people came
mt
as
a
fro.n the outside and pit
daya
had. The main feature of the day was
Rutt-- r,

y

1

.dancing.
,

Ranger

Xinsey.

Resolutions of Condolence

Proprietor,

THOMPSON,

kcbsomption

lations to the happy couple.

C. M. Howells paid Hillsboro

an official visit the ealy part of the
week." While surveying in Vies Park he
found some old breast works andsevera.
graves of soldiers who were killed by
Indicns many years ago.
The Mimbre river country was well
pres. nted on the Fourth. For a time
it looked as though ob Richardson,
Willie Ballard an John Gibso i had
purchased the meat market and few

r

I

1

Percha Lodge No. it, I. O: O. F., held
this day, Brother Geo. T. Meyers, Noble Giand, in the chair, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted:
Whereas: It lias pleased the Supreme Ruler of air things to ieinove
from our midst onr well beloved broth
er Oddfellow, CLarles II. Curch, 3rd.
'
Degree member.
Inow, 'itiERiiioKf:, Be it resolved,
thai, wo, the members of this, our
lodge, in council. assembled, tender our
de pest rympr.thy to Mrs. Chas. II.
Curtis, his widow, and to hef mily of
our well beloved brother Oddfellow,
well, knowing that in his d ath, they
have sustuir.ed the irreparable loss of
a loving husband and father, and our
'order tauhtul member
Be it Further
That
the Charter of our lodge be draped in
mourning for a period A 'hirty das;
Be it further resolved that a copy of
these Resolutions be sent to Mrs. Curtis; that they be spread cn the minutes
of the lodge, an that they be publ shed in the Sierra County Advocate and
- "'
Sierra Free press. '
In Witness Whereof, We have
hereunto get our hards and the seal of
the T.nde this 27th day :c June, Ano
Domini 1913, at the Hall of our Lodge

tidbxCtiLx.

fl00

HE WARD, $100
Th readers v. thi'j paper will be
pleased to lem that there is ijt
lenBt one dreaded disease that
haa been ablo to cure jn all
its Hl(ifR, and that is ('ulnrrh.
HhII'h CiitHrrh Oirp in th only
iciiitive cure imw kuuui to iU'
uiedicnl fi nter itiry. C.tUirh heii
a cunatituiionftl (linen?, requires a
H nil's
UHtiiutioniil irftitiuent,
Catarrh Ciire in taken iijtff
acting direet y upon the blood and
iuucoua surface of the Hvaifin,
thereby ii atroing the foundHtio.il
of thp dief'Jre, and giving the pati-erttrenytu by buildinu up t!
conHtituiinu aud ftr&iHtmg nature
rnprie-tot- a
iu doing it work. The
pcl-e-

I

Your

f

in ptoseainn at orj imo.
' Dovea
With guu only; Jnl
3.Ht to September 20.
Limn, 30 iu

HOME PAPER n'uST
Then Take the

EL 'PASO HZALD,

(M)eHsloii tit ona

The Southwest's Great, st Newspaper

lime.

Pucka, Sniped, Ourlew and Plo
ver With Uti only; September
First Class General Run of lumber, Jnt. to March oltdof each year,
?2J at ill. Second class, f 14 ut mill.
J.imit, thirty iu posBossicjn at one
Lumber
delivered if requested,
for
charge
delivery,
KEN.nKTT

BROS,

extra

Trout

--

All

with rod,

fpecies,

Ucj only, My .15th to
OctobprJStL, of ench yea. Weight
limit, 25 pouuda in posefBion at
hook and

EHtracifj From

tho Gamo Law.

ul

time.

KingstA, N.M.

caltu-da- r
For the benefit of aportemeu we one time; 15 pouuds in odb
lay. Siza limit, not less thac
publish tha following extracts from
itH
have no irjueb fnitti in
the fciioje Ihw of .New Mexico which six inches.
powers thai they ffr One
Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Hundred DollniB for any chsu thai went iuto tfiVct June H. 1912;
Goat, Jjeaver and Ptarmigan (or
itfailalO cure, bend fur list of , Der with Horna With
ongun
tlMMJlH
tfHt
White Grousp) Killing, captui-uiF. J. CUE.NEY & ly ; October 1st. to November 15th
A.ldre.H;
or iujurir g prohibited &! al!
CO., Toledo, Ohio.
of each year. Limit, one deer to
Sold by all OnwgiHts."
timos.
each peruou, iu ei.ch gd.iaou
Take Hull's Family Pdla for
Any Antelcpp, PheHcant,
Wild Turkey With gun. only;
constipation.
Quail, v Wild Pigeon or
November ltt. to January 15th
Piniria Chicken--Killincaptur-inof each year. Limit, four in
NOTIPE FOR PUBLICATION.
or injuring prohibited until
(
'
at une tiaio.
Department of the Interior.
19.17.
.,.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Liceupa Fee Oenernl Iicpiibs
N itive or Crested Meeia
Mexico, June 26, 1913.
in Hillsboro, Sierra County, New MexresiNOTICE is ereby given .that
coTeiitif? Irij gaKe and birds,
'
'
ico.
''-- '
or Helmet Quail With
SALCIDO, of Derrv. New
dent, $150.
( Chas. W.
West, Chairman Mexico, who on May 27, 1908, made.
November let. to Junu-arHomestead Entry (Serial No.
Committee jE. A. Sai.en,
Pip gam and birds licenee, vow
( Max L. Kahler
No. 5915, for Lot- 9, 10 Section 6jLit
;'
?A)
of
each
?10.00.
Limit.
reeident.
year.
Slt.,
4
1, Section 7, Township 17
S.jiitfe
'
W , N. M. P MeridiaJrfrnotice
r "" "
cm-xh-
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g
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Bob-Whi-

te
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poa-seecio-
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makfHi'ive

Year
of intention to
Proof, to establishrfiJrfiFm to the land
Misses Gertrude an Maiie Knight above descrioed, Wlore Register &
enme in from Los Angelas Sunday Receiver. United States Land 01H:e,
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, on the
nigh . Walter Hammel went down to 4th
day of September, 1913
cars
m
meet th' with one of
Claimant names as witnesses:
for which he is agent
Felix Trujillo, of Derry, New Mexico.
we
indeed
We have "a garage, yes,
Juan Chabes, of Derry, New Mexhave, the old stone store."' At present
ico.
"
it contains three Ford' all for Sale.
Ignes Vara, of rerry, New Mexico.
Gon2alo Vaca, of Derry, New Mexare
friends
of
John
The
Kinney
ico.
him on hi's .marriage to
.:
JOSE GONZALES,
Doliie Brown of Kingston. The con-Register.
atu'ations of a number of thein took First pub. July
the form of substantial housekeeping
articles. The happy couple will make'i
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
their home at the Kinney ranch on the'
Department of the Interior.
Tierra Blanca.
U. S. Land Office, at Las Cruces,
N. w Mexico, June 23, 1913.
Thomas Wedgwood., passed through
is
NOTICE
Sfit.u davwitha bunch of Durham cat- that APO- KWa
mVlk hereby given
neir or Juantie to be turned loose on the Tierra
mikanua,
r rancisco iviuanaa, deceased, oi rairBlanca.
view. New Mexico, who, onOctober 20,
J. M. Nunn, Fred Nunn, Mrs. Ed. 190f, mr.de Homestead Entry (Serial
No 01932) No. 4917, for SWSE,
Latham and Mrs. Tom Richardson mo- Section
Sectored over from Lending to s e their tion 27, 'it;
11
RattgeSW.'.N
Towmdvp
iddter, Mrs. Inm n Longbottom. Mrs. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of in
Richaidson staid as nurse for Mrs. tention to mit':e Final Five Year Proof,
o establish claim to the land above o
Lontrbottorn who is improving but very
scribed, before Philip S. Kellev,
slowly.
United States Commissioner, at Hills
boro, New Mexico, on the 19th. day of
Mij Mae Ricketson returns to
time August, uiu.
Par k July 5th to spend
Claimant name? as witnesses
of Rev. Hunter I ewis
with the
Abran Apodacu, of Fairview, New
before their rem val to Auburn, Ala- Mexico
Gab iel Miranda, of Hermosa, New
bama. The boys at the Agricultural
Mxtco.
and
those
College lose a good friend
V. (I. Trujillo, of Fairview, New
in the lar?e Episcopal School in AlaMexico.
Celso Lopez, of Fairview,
New
bama gain one.
Mexico.
bo
vi!l
local
toon
The
option petition
JOSE GONZALES,
'
,
ready for signers.
Register.
June
First
pub.
bed
road
is
The snnta Fe
putting its
in gocd condition.
Erl .Wilson is still with us but probFQR SALE!
Two Registered Percheron Stallions,
ably net for long, as he is considering
several ofTer3 s teacher of Agriculture Black v reys. One 2 years old, one 3
THOMAS
address:
old,
years
or manager of a larg farm.
WivDGWOOD, Hillsboro, New MexAdvt.
Jun 27
No signs of a Fourth of July cele- ico.
bration here.Endeavor Society,
The Christ'an
We will deliver one pound of
Rlanche Wilson, president, gave an un
usually good patriotic program Sunday
GUNTIIER'S BEST CANDY
is the leader for
night. Erl Wilson
"
next Sunday.',
at any town in the county where a
e
i3 located for 70c. per pound.
I
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DRY GOODS

'

KIFJGSTCrj,

'

County

fa-i.il-

DRUG STORE.
adja ent business institutions.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
We are in receipt of a card from the
San
Jose,
Chamber of Commerce of
Several mining men visited Kingston
dated June 24th, saying; during the week locking over several of
California,
E. A.
"Among tho visitors today at san the mines.
Jose and Santa Clara county are an.
Some very good ore 'was uncovered
Agent for
and Mrs. W. H. Bucherasd daughter.
on the old Turtle mine during the past
'
Mr. H. C. Lo' g and family of Dem-in- week.
on
Work is progressing on the brilliant Ladie'a, Gent's, Misses and Infants
passed through here Moaday
They and Blackie min 8. A n ght shift will
their way to Willow Springs.
'
were traveling in an auto.
bs put cn the fir? f the month.
Furnishing Good?.
Our esteemed postmistress returned
Prospectors are now engaged in
p'- -?
last i onday evening aV""
month' pleasant sojourn in Cali ornia. which extends from the Animas to Measures also taken for Men's ClothLi stopping off at EI Paso en roate Kingston. Several samples have been
I ing.
home Mrs. Ninette S. Miller surprised tested and run in gold.
her numerous friends by chaning her
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gage paid
name. The marriage ceremony which Kingston a visit during the week.
made Mr. Asbury L. Bird and Mr3.
Mrs. Charles Parker has returned
Office and Sample Room
Miller one, took rlace at the Frit from the Mimbres Hot Springs much
Christian Church of El Paso, June i
t
improved in health.
at 5:3U o'clock, Rev. Perry U Rice of.
and
Lon
Johnson
are
Mrs.
family
Mrs. Bird will conduct her
ficiating
her sister Mrs. Ben C. Kiosey..
visiting
S.
N.
of
business under the old name
Dr. F. I. Given was called to KingMiller, and Mr. bird will conduct hi
- ston one day this week for the sickness
busines of mines and mining separatethe young son of Mrs.
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
The Advocate extends congratu- of Carltington.
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Largest General Supply Company in Sierra
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Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
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Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
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Eternal Vi'gilanco Is tho Price of Liberty

It is also the price the good wife pays for the results of hei
kitchen as shown upon her dining table. '
It consists in untiring efforts each day toexcell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material frdrh' both butche
and grocer. That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to

We find it is worth while, and our customers are complimenting us daily upon the results.

g,

Phones

.

JLlert Block,

57-5- 8

Southwestern Brewery

& See
Albuquerque, ti.

Pork

Sausage

m

Beef

Vegetables

Company.

Pickles

Fresh

imm piiopa

Fish

,

'
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Beggar's Luggafle.
The market report sliows only 26.
Bridget Flanigan, who
554 bogs in St. Louis.
"a poor lone Irish
U.i'iAi
"widow woman," was arrested for
One of the best things tor a roan o
at Wells she had the following forty five to do is to cheer u and loo
articles distributed about her person: young.
f(Ti, sugar, fresh cut beefsteak, piece
of bacon, two bloaters, bread and
One ChicEgo firm has bought 6,000.
hees( ta'tf buns, bag of biscuits,
300 thjee-cen- t
stamps but not at i
cooked fagot two apples, onions, two
'
lrug store.
clay pipes, tobacco, cigarettes and
'
Standard-Evening
that the hunter-JresSoma one advjaes
'
In which evect th
In blnck.
crape should not be omitted.
The Man That Counts.
"Remember each of you that the
"Why don't rich women pay
chance for heroic endeavor of a rathasks Leslie's Weekly. Frobab
ten
not1
cf
er ipectacu'ar kind doos
because
they don't have to.
tli man 'who reall counts ly
r'count;
the"
man who thinks
in .this 'Wo' is not
Fooibail casualties are at an end for
how well he could do some bit of the
season, but aviation keen up th
heroism if the chance arose, but the Hit of human sacrifices to sport. " '
man who actually does the humdrum,
aT
workaday, every day duties as those
A New Haven doctor watched
duties arise." Theodore Roosevelt.
on
himself
for
appendlojtlfr
operation
It ruutt have been a cheering ' specta
"
'cle.
Fomot'erl..
ta ....... Inn Tamnnrlrllt
,
viiiwi "
a?ruwiii?iy
Boston
Professor Underdon (at the
An Ohio man wants a dlvoce bewe
frowning Club) No, rny hearers,'
his wlfd Brookes' his stogies.
cause
on
the
can not linger too lovingly
not such ap expensive habit,
That's
grand words and' refinlog thoughts ol is it? ;
:
of
Child
'
the
our great master
suddenly) "John
House (entering
Lob Angeles requests that its name
'L.'s goln' by, lf yor wan' tcr see him." shall
be pronounced Loce
(Club suddenly Vijoiirc to th win'
'"
"My, but wbftt a lon tail our
'
dow.) Puck.
'
.
cat has.',

-
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WEBSTER'S

'

beg-itln- g

auff.-Londo-

"NEW

INTERNATIONA1
DICTIONARY

lERRIAM WEBSTER
THE
The Only New unabridged dic-

tionary in many years.

"

n

Contains the pith and essence
of "iin authoritative library.
Covers very field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
incTa honk.
Tha Only Dictionary "with the
New Divided Pax?e.
400,000 Words. 2700 Page.
6000 Illustrations, uost nearly

s

the!-blllsT-

"

ttf

"

'

of-'-

y

Write for sample
pases, full par
ticularS) etc.

'',

rr

NEW MEXICO

halt a million dollars.

Let us tell you about this most
remarkable sirtgie yoiume.
2Tme thi
i

paper and
wo will
send free
" a set of

WtfMVk

Is Situated in
,

P

3

"

Pocket
Maps

1

Q
'

r.

'
ii

I

hi if o

Ahng-bayl-Bi-

''
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Local Pride.
"Why do you insist on

'

ISA.

Germany 13 going to have an aerial
cruiser, that wiJf carry 300 people. No
guarantee is given as to how far it
will carry Ibem.

lnvestini

your money away" from your hOm
town?" "Well," replied Farmer
"I've got a good deal of local
FYenchiren.'a clothes are sometimes
hsve; and I regard 'the peopls
pride-cola bein ' ftc ibnorrdal, observes an Indlnnapolis
In this' lieVe township
are
So,
sometimes,
to
lei
lege professor.
fcmart that none of 'em is goln'
Mm."
from
professors'.
college
away
real
bargains git
any
The Chinese rebels have cut oTT
Editor's Mean Revenge,
their queues, tut a good many of them
An editor who was courting, womcontinue to refuse to tuck their shirts
an of uncertain age, but positive bans inside their troupers.
account, was Out out by a gentleman
from a neighboring town, who married
Chlcfgo is to have a home for
her and took her home. Whereupon th
poets. That town is apparentleditor sought a mean revenge by head- y willing to take any risk in order to
ing account of her wedding; "Another Increase l population.
Did Resident Gone."
The breaking of a world's record In
an autn race la no small thing; but
Turn to Wooden Flooring.
the point bf 'greatest Importance is
The use of wooden flooring is on the tha no necks were broken.
lnftiflBi in Italy, taking the place ol
for mar
tn Corner extensive demand
An Engllgh physician guarantees to
"
tie, Wing and cement: Oak."lafch nt)
It will be news that
blushing.
pitch pine are mostly adopted, and but the age suffers overmuch from this af
little, if any maple, blrcn or teecn cas fliction of superfluous modesty.
been brought to the maiket.
"A St. Paul girl drove 12 nails in 48
minutes," says an exchange. We beNot to 8peak Of.
lieve she could hammer her neigh"Has anything ever been discovered bors pauch faster than that, though.
asof
student
on Venus?" asked the
"No," replied the old pn
tronomy.
A theatrical Journal tells us that
feasor, whose mind had slipped a cog there are 6,000 actors out of work.
and transported him into mythological How could it be otherwise with pugire lists' and baseball
flultia; "not if the picturus of
crowding
players,
News.
authentic.
the stageT
Corn-Jossel- ,

&

C MeirliuB

epringlleld,

Ml
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and is noted for its

Co.
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Stevens Pistols

f

Kealih, Wealth and Beaut

BAPIOLV.

13 INCftCASIMO

born making for 37 years the f
S2.B0 t
TIP UP .22 Short It. F
The PIAMOND, Slnrh blued Iv.rret, I
Ilav

nickel frame,
eiehts
Same with

ojx--

u

or globe anrl peep

7.'

barrel

f
I
ii

dls-lble- d

mm
The Diamon t Tistol will shoot a O. B.
cap, .2J Bbort tr 22 Long rifle cartridge.
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the
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fcj.00to87&. JO.
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catalog describing ourcontaining luiuruia-

J. t f ecs

Arms and Tool

Co.

N

LEADp

AN

CHICCPEE FALLS, MASS.

p. 0. Bo

.

hr

lrago

" A Massachusetts physician says
that she can tell a woman's age be
feeling her pulse. Due to the fact that
her age Is a secret that lies nearest a

The Man of the Hour.
The country is filled with reformers.
Cut where is the mail 'to be found
that will stand for the' togs proposed by another racuon asiue rroui
his own because it is everlastingly

it

i iylit?

-

woman's heart.

A Chicago saloon keeper was fined
$50 for abusing a policeman who told

Dos Moines Capital:"

him to close his saloon after 1 a. m.
Jt never pays fo be sassy to a copper,
especially in Chicago.

Where Tea Js Eaten.
The tea grown in Lilirmah Is almost
eutirily made into letpet (pickled tea)
and eaten as a condiment. It therefore
does not affect the wor) i'a supply of
tea for drinking
''
4

"

J

r
There are boneheads, too, Jn the
profession. Only last week a night
prowler got away with $6,000 worth of
jewelry and overlooked several tons
of coal in the basement
bur-tla-

:' v"-- :

'..'.

What Was In Her Heart.
e.
"Tell mc," he sighed "tell
beautiful maiden, what is in your
heart T" The girl gave him a look of
Icy disdain, and then vouchsafed, the
monosyllable, "Blood!"
Eariv at the Ivories.
James E. Zltek, three months old,
has four teeth and Is expected to be
able to piay me piaiip wueu
'
old. Cnicago Ji vecing rosu

iiA professor in France was sent to
prison for making a fuss because his
train departed ahead of schedule time.
Life for the public utilities there must
be one long, sweet Bong.

r
j

iv

It

More Than That In Life.
would be ft bad day for humanity

if a man's debt to his fellow-mshould come to be calculated and pwd
solely la rates and taxes.
u

i yi i w v - y
Many w yi open their purses to a (
c!ety which has a countess for a pat.
res but wiH not halo the poor neigh-- ,

por next aoor.

uoaauu

No eifli'S on

uau.

-

rr

(

That Road.

7

The dwelling of a man In New York
city has been visited by burglars four
timeB In the last three months. H
cught to write something hot and in-aignani io me papem uuuui iu
Ducks and Geese.
With such fast growing birds as
goslings and ducklings, ' especially if
these latter be of the large breed,
care must be had ,rav they get
enough hone and muscle building material In their rations, otherwise they
will suffer from leg weakness, says a
writer in an exchange. I very mucn
favor the addition of lime to wster for
live stock of any kind. It keeps tanks
clean and sweet, furnishes bone build-tamaterial, and it Is just as Important" tor poultry as any other stock.
When it is remembered that rickets
can be cured by the adiitlon of lime
to a child's or young animal's milk.
It Is surely worth wh'le to guard
against deficiency by having some
lime about tankage and alfalfa, both
furnishing lime in fair quantity, besides enabling ducks nod gees to
grow with amazing speed by building up the muscular frame, and to get
best rsu'ts a grain ration should be
balanced by these for best results.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE

h .LIGHT

RUNNING

.

ts Minera Resourees
are Inexhaustlve and practically unejt"
plored and presents an excellent field
and capitalist. Sijch
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